Abstract Primordial silicate differentiation controlled the composition of Earth's oldest crust. Inherited 142
Introduction
The last vestiges of planetary-scale Hadean silicate differentiation are preserved in some Archean rocks, notably in the form of anomalies in the relative abundance of radiogenic 142 Nd, the decay product of shortlived nuclide 146 Sm (half-life T 1/2 5 68 Myr) [Kinoshita et al., 2012] . Small but detectable variations in 142 Nd against 144 Nd result from fractionation of Sm and Nd during magmatic processes that took place prior to about 4300 Ma. The magnitude of this fractionation was limited because Sm and Nd are both light rare earth elements (REE) and thus have similar chemical properties. Sm 5 9.5 3 10
23
) [Kinoshita et al., 2012] , hence restricting the ingrowth of 142 Nd.
Yet the 146 Sm- 142 Nd chronometer has proven to be a sensitive tracer of early silicate Earth differentiation and it is often assumed that this system, unlike the 147 Sm- 143 Nd system, is less affected by later events.
Modeling of the combined 146 Sm-142 Nd and 147 Sm- 143 Nd systematics in the Eoarchean (ca. 3780 Ma) [Cates et al., 2013] Nuvvuagittuq supracrustal belt in northern Qu ebec has shown that later perturbations could have disturbed early radiogenic signatures preserved in the oldest rocks, thereby complicating their interpretation cf. O'Neil et al., 2012] . One approach to overcome this problem is to combine the Sm-Nd isotope systems with other radiogenic chronometers, such as the long-lived 176 Hf system and U-Pb zircon geochronology [e.g., Guitreau et al., 2013] . The well-documented antiquity of the Acasta Gneiss Complex (AGC; Northwest Territories, Canada) renders it the key locality where such an integrated approach could provide insights into processes taking place in the formative stages of Earth history. Some of the unresolved issues about Acasta are the discrepancy between old U-Pb zircon ages and the younger record and the implications of the highly enriched (unradiogenic) 143 Nd/ 144 Nd compositions observed in AGC rocks [e.g., Mojzsis et al., 2014] .
Captured in the westernmost Slave Craton (Canada), the AGC is a remnant late-Hadean/Eoarchean terrane consisting of a complex assemblage of strongly deformed rocks with different igneous protolith ages [Bowring et al., 1989a; Bowring and Housh, 1995; Bleeker and Stern, 1997; Stern and Bleeker, 1998; Bowring and Williams, 1999; Sano et al., 1999] . The Acasta gneisses preserve U-Pb zircon emplacement ages that broadly fall into three groups: ca. 3960-3920 Ma, ca. 3850-3720 Ma, and 3660-3590 Ma [Iizuka et al., 2007; Mojzsis et al., 2014] . The oldest of these have ages that span ca. 4020-4050 Ma [Bowring and Williams, 1999; Stern and Bleeker, 1998 ], and in rare cases up to about 4200 Ma [Iizuka et al., 2006] ; these ages are for zircon xenocrysts in the AGC granitoids resulting from incomplete assimilation of older, mafic, precursors .
Based on their 147 Sm- 143 Nd study of two gneissic samples, Bowring et al. [1989b] reported a chondritic uniform reservoir (CHUR) model age of 4100 Ma and an initial e 143 Nd at 3700 Ma of 24.8 for the AGC. At the time this was the oldest chondritic model age yet reported for a terrestrial sample, and it was interpreted as evidence for the preservation of an early-enriched crust. Subsequent comprehensive whole-rock 147 Sm- 143 Nd work on Acasta rocks, however, yielded a much younger regression age of ca. 3300 Ma [Bowring and Housh, 1995; Moorbath et al., 1997; Mojzsis et al., 2014] . These ''errorchrons'' have been interpreted as either the age of resetting of the 147 Sm- 143 Nd chronometer corresponding to large scale Nd isotope homogenization of Acasta gneisses at ca. 3300 Ma [Moorbath et al., 1997; Whitehouse et al., 2001] , or a mixing line with no age significance [Bowring and Housh, 1995] . Bowring et al. [1990] and Bowring and Housh [1995] attributed the large range in initial e 143 Nd from 24.8 to 13.6 (calculated using the ages obtained from zircon U-Pb geochronology) to major Hadean mantle heterogeneities. Alternatively, Moorbath et al. [1997] and Whitehouse et al. [2001] argued that resetting of the Sm-Nd system makes the calculation of initial e
143
Nd based on zircon U-Pb ages geologically irrelevant. They instead interpreted the negative initial e 143 Nd value of 25.7 6 0.7, calculated with the age given by the 147 Sm- 143 Nd errorchron, as independent support for early enrichment of the Acasta protoliths [see also Guitreau et al., 2014] . Nd values within error of the modern terrestrial composition. Samples 92-179 and SP-405 were two granitoid gneisses both with a zircon U-Pb age of 3962 6 3 Ma [Bowring et al., 1989b; Williams et al., 1992] and e
Nd at 3962 Ma of 12.5 and 10.8, respectively Bowring et al., 1990] . Sample SM/Ac/18 was a hornblende-plagioclase schist (''leucogabbro'' s.l. of Mojzsis et al. [2014] Hf ranging from 26.1 to 21.2. This result was consistent with the presence of zircon xenocrysts as old as 4200 Ma in certain samples [Iizuka et al., 2006 [Iizuka et al., , 2007 and suggested that some AGC gneisses had interacted with Hadean crust. This conclusion is supported by the now-established inheritance of pre-3960 Ma Acasta zircons , and by whole-rock Lu-Hf isotope data .
To better understand the formation history of the AGC and thereby the significance of its discordant 147 Sm- 143 Nd systematics and its zircon U-Pb geochronology, high-precision whole-rock 147,146 142 Nd data were obtained on samples that had already been studied in detail for Lu-Hf isotope systematics in zircons and whole-rocks by Guitreau et al. [2012 Guitreau et al. [ , 2014 , and for U-Pb in zircons by Mojzsis et al. [2014] . 
Geological Setting and Sample Description
The Acasta Gneiss Complex was discovered in the early 1980s during regional mapping by the Geological Survey of Canada [King, 1985; St-Onge et al., 1988; and [Stern and Bleeker, 1998 ]. Guitreau et al. [2014] showed that based on Lu-Hf isotope systematics sample AG09020 (a hornblende-plagioclase schist) is likely to be about 3960 Ma.
Methods

Sample Preparation
The measurement of Nd isotope ratios and Sm and Nd concentrations in bulk rock samples required the chemical separation and purification of the two REEs. The method for the preparation of 100-250 mg of powdered rocks containing about 1 lg of Nd is given in Roth et al. [2013] , which in turn was adapted from Caro et al. [2006] . Each sample was digested in a concentrated HF-HNO 3 mixture. The fluorides were completely eliminated after fuming with a few ll of HClO 4 . The residue was then taken up several times in HCl until obtaining a clear solution. An aliquot of 2-5% was pipetted out and spiked with an optimized amount of 150 Sm tracer for the determination of Sm and Nd concentrations by isotope dilution. Samarium and Nd were extracted from the bulk rock solution as follows: (1) The REE fraction was separated from the rock matrix by ion chromatography on a TRU-Spec resin. (2) Cerium-which interferes on mass 142 during the measurement of Nd isotopes-was efficiently removed and discarded from the other REEs by a solvent extraction technique [Rehk€ amper et al., 1996] . (3) The Ce-free REE fraction was further purified on an AG50W-X8 cation-exchange resin and cleaned of Na, an additive element introduced as sodium bromate during step 2 [cf. Rehk€ amper et al., 1996] . (4) Purified Sm and Nd were finally separated on Ln-Spec resin and collected individually. The preparation of the spiked aliquots followed the same procedure but omitting steps 2 and 3 as small isobaric interferences of Ce on Sm and Nd isotope masses are negligible during isotope dilution mass spectrometry.
Measurements of Nd Isotope Ratios and Sm and Nd Concentrations
The measurements of Nd isotope ratios were performed by thermal ionization (Nd 1 ) using a Thermo Triton (TIMS) at ETH Zurich . About 500 ng of Nd and 200 ng of H 3 PO 4 (activator) were loaded onto the evaporation filament of a double rhenium assembly. A feedback resistors) was obtained when the ionization filament was heated with a current of 5500 mA and the evaporation filament typically adjusted to 1600 mA. A multidynamic acquisition scheme using two magnet settings lowered to negligible levels the effect of variability in efficiency among the detectors on the measured isotope ratios. Nd value of 1.1418370 6 0.0000049 (2 SD) with an external precision of 64.3 ppm, which is identical within errors to the value of 1.1418351 6 0.0000042 reported by Roth et al. [2013] . Table S1 lists the Nd isotope ratios for the Acasta samples and the JNdi-1 standards.
Samarium and Nd concentrations were determined by isotope dilution mass spectrometry. The measurements of the isotopic compositions of the spiked aliquots were done using a Nu Instruments MC-ICP-MS at ETH Zurich . Table S1 lists the concentrations of Sm and Nd for the Acasta samples.
Results
The new Acasta 147,146 142 Nd whole-rock data obtained for the eleven granitoid gneisses and two plagioclase-hornblende schists are reported in Table S1 .
In a 147 Sm-
143
Nd isochron diagram (Figure 1 ), the Acasta samples analyzed in this study fall on the same array as that previously reported by Bowring and Housh [1995] , Moorbath et al. [1997] [Bouvier et al., 2008] and 27.3 6 2.1 when using a superchondritic terrestrial composition as defined by Caro and Bourdon [2010] .
Unlike previous reports Caro et al., 2006] , ten out of the thirteen Acasta samples measured here have 142 Nd anomalies ( Figure 2 ). This difference in our results can be rationalized by the fact that the samples analyzed in the present study were specifically chosen based on their field relationships (single lithotype), U-Pb zircon geochronology (uncomplicated zircon populations), and their undisturbed Lu-Hf isotope systematics to have had a relatively well-preserved ancient history. Figure 2 shows the 142 Nd/
144
Nd ratios expressed as ppm deviations from the JNdi-1 standard (assumed to be equal to the Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems 146 Nd (short lived) isochron diagram for Acasta samples. The gray band shows the external precision of 4.3 ppm (2 SD); the square symbol the composition of the superchondritic bulk silicate Earth (BSE) [Caro and Bourdon, 2010] ; and the round symbol the composition of the chondritic uniform reservoir (CHUR) [Bouvier et al., 2008] . Analytical uncertainties are defined as the 2 SD of the repeated measurements or the 2 SE of the internal run for samples analyzed only once.
Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems TiO 2 concentrations. These observations strongly suggest that the ultimate source of the oldest Acasta component is mafic rather than felsic, which is consistent with the conclusions of Mojzsis et al. [2014] and Guitreau et al. [2014] . The ca. 3920-3960 Ma granitoid gneiss AG09016 with a low 142 Nd/ 144 Nd of 212.4 ppm falls systematically off all trends. We note that this rock corresponds to the sample for which Iizuka et al. [2007] reported ca. 4200 Ma U-Pb ages in zircon cores. It is also noteworthy that this sample contains primary muscovite [Guitreau et al., 2012] , and is plausibly derived from anatexis of evolved crust.
5. Discussion 5.1. 147 Sm- 143 Nd Systematics
As shown by Moorbath et al. [1997] , it cannot be fortuitous for Acasta rocks with differences in U-Pb zircon ages of up to $400 Myr and differences in initial e 143 Nd of up to 8 e units [Bowring and Housh, 1995] (Figure 1 ) as the time of the last metamorphic event that homogenized Nd isotopes in the Acasta rocks [Moorbath et al., 1997; Whitehouse et al., 2001] . This age is similar to those of a few zircon overgrowths that date high-grade metamorphism and Pb-loss from magmatic zircons [Bleeker and Stern, 1997] . It also roughly agrees within uncertainties with the Lu-Hf age of 3681 6 352 Ma reported by Guitreau et al. [2014] for the same samples. Negative initial e
143
Nd and e 176 Hf of, respectively, 25.6 6 2.1 (Figure 1 ) and 24.8 6 3.4 Hf in zircons [Iizuka et al., 2009] , and the occurrence of up to ca. 4200 Ma zircon xenocrysts in the oldest rocks [Iizuka et al., 2006] . We note that it is difficult to define precisely the age of the enrichment event corresponding to the Sm/Nd fractionation leading to the observed Nd isotopic signature simply based on the 147 Nd ratios at 3371 Ma, it is possible to determine independently a model age of Sm-Nd fractionation starting from a BSE composition using a simple twostage model for the Nd isotope evolution. For this purpose, we assumed that the precursor material of Acasta evolved until the age of fractionation (T f ) with a BSE composition. At T f , the formation of crust yields Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems Nd of $12.4 ppm falls off all trends and possibly represents an Eoarchean partial melt of a Hadean end-member. Alternatively, it could represent a high degree of crustal contamination, which is supported by the observations of ca. 4000-4200 Ma zircon xenocrysts. In the following section, we focus on the origin of this ancient mafic end-member. [Rizo et al., 2012] . In contrast to Acasta, the Nuvvuagittuq and Isua [Rizo et al., 2012] terranes yield significantly older model ages of $4500 Ma. Nuvvuagittuq Nd evolution diagrams illustrating the Nd isotope evolution of Acasta. BSE and Acasta evolutions are shown in black and gray, respectively. BSE corresponds to the superchondritic composition defined in Caro and Bourdon Mojzsis and Harrison, 2002] . The early-enriched source found in Acasta is different in several fundamental ways from those reported so far from elsewhere in Earth's oldest cratonic domains. We propose that Acasta may represent a more evolved generation of Hadean crust that emerged after the magma ocean had finished crystallizing and hence did not preserve primitive geochemical evidence for deep magma ocean differentiation.
Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems
The 142
Nd Record Through Time: Implications for the Long-Term Evolution of the Mantle-Crust System The Nd isotope signature of Acasta gneisses represents a useful complement to better understand the Nd isotope evolution of the global mantle-crust system. The presence of 142 Nd anomalies in Nuvvuagittuq [O'Neil et al., 2008 Roth et al., 2013] and Isua [Caro et al., 2006; Rizo et al., 2013] together with those now reported here for Acasta suggests that the existence of enriched reservoirs during the Hadean was rather common. The fact that the age of Sm/Nd fractionation predates the age of the rocks shows that these enriched reservoirs were stored for several hundred million years and tapped during subsequent magmatic events. This view is also consistent with the Hf isotopic record preserved in the pre-4000 Ma Jack Hills zircons [Harrison et al., 2005; Blichert-Toft and Albarède, 2008] that indicates an early age of Lu/Hf fractionation predating the formation of most zircons.
We now examine in greater detail the implications of these observations for the long-term evolution of the mantle-crust system. Using a two-box model for the mantle-crust system, Caro et al. [2006] showed that the positive 142 Nd anomalies in Archean rocks could be explained by the formation of an early crust with a residence time of about 500 Ma, but no such reservoir with a negative 142 Nd anomaly had been identified at the time. One could reasonably question the global significance of the 142 Nd observations for the mantlecrust system, however, given that at the time 142 Nd anomalies had been found at only one locality (Isua, West Greenland). The discovery of 142 Nd anomalies in Acasta from this work, as well as in northern Qu ebec at Nuvvuagittuq [O'Neil et al., 2008; Roth et al., 2013] and the most ancient components of the Yilgarn craton in Western Australia [Bennett et al., 2007] demonstrates that 142 Nd anomalies are not restricted to a single locality but likely were widespread in the early Earth. This perspective offers the opportunity to investigate the early mantle-crust differentiation with more detailed modeling and a more extensive data set.
The model used here is a generalization of the box model of Caro et al. [2006] , allowing the calculation of the statistical distribution of heterogeneities. The Caro model is a two-reservoir model, one reservoir being the crust, the other the depleted mantle. Material is exchanged between these two reservoirs in such a way that the size of the two reservoirs remained unchanged with time. Material is transferred from the crust to the mantle with no change in composition (simple recycling), but material transferred from the mantle to the crust undergoes fractionation, producing a crust enriched in incompatible elements and leaving the mantle depleted. For a given chemical species, the number of moles in each reservoir is described by the following ordinary differential equations:
where x c and x m are the number of moles of the species in the crust and mantle reservoirs, respectively. R c is the residence time in the crustal reservoir, which is the same for every element, and R m is the residence time of the given species in the mantle reservoir, which is related to the crustal residence time by:
where F is the mass of the crustal reservoir relative to that of the total system, and b controls the fractionation of the given species by the melting process, given by:
Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems (4) where D is the partition coefficient of the element in question. The mean evolution of the system can be found by integrating (1) and (2), and it is straightforward to add terms to include radioactivity. For starting conditions we begin from an initially undifferentiated composition where x c (0) 5 FÁx 0 , x m (0) 5 (1-F)Áx 0 (this differs from Caro et al. [2006] who have an initial differentiation event).
F1Dð12FÞ
The isotope heterogeneity of the mantle reservoir is modeled following the approach of Rudge et al. [2005] and Rudge [2006] where probability density functions for composition are calculated. The mantle reservoir contains four principal types of heterogeneity: (1) Primitive mantle material that has never left the mantle box (notation: h1i in what follows); (2) primitive crustal material that was initially in the crust box, moved to the mantle, and then never left the mantle; (3) residue of melting, that was produced as a result of the fractionation process at some time s in the past and returned to the mantle box; (4) former melt, that was produced as melt during the fractionation event at a time s in the past, went to the crust, and now has been returned to the mantle. It is assumed that the fractionation process completely homogenizes, producing crustal material with uniform composition and thus no memory is retained of events before the most recent melting event.
The first step in the statistical model is to determine the relative amounts of each of these four types of heterogeneity, and for types 3 and 4 their distribution of ages. To determine the distribution of ages, it is natural to think of running the model backward in time from the present day. Any nonprimitive mantle material was either (1) recycled from the crust or (2) a residue of melting. If we treat all transfer processes as Poisson processes, then the distribution of waiting times are given by exponential distributions,
whereT 1 andT 2 are random variables corresponding to the two transfer processes described above. The means m 1 and m 2 of these exponential distributions are given by:
Of the material that came from the crust, the waiting time distribution in the crust follows another exponential distribution:T 3 $ Expð1=l 3 Þ (9)
The age distribution of mantle material (the time since the last melting event) is given by:
where theT 1 1T 3 term represents material that was made as melt to form crust and then subsequently recycled; theT 2 term represents material formed as residue. Primitive material is assigned an age of s s , the time elapsed since the beginning of the model. The proportion of each of the four types of heterogeneity and their ages can be expressed in terms of the following probabilities,
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where the final two probabilities are probability densities for a given age. Note that these probabilities must sum to 1, namely,
The probabilities can be calculated explicitly as:
where:
It is straightforward to calculate the composition of melt or residue produced at any time in the model by integration of (1) and (2). Combining this with the probabilities above allows one to calculate arbitrary moments of the chemical composition of the mantle reservoir, including the variance.
When sampling from the mantle, we do not see the full range of heterogeneity because it is altered through melting and mixing. We model this in a very simple way using the ''N parameter'' of Rudge et al. [2005 Rudge et al. [ , 2013 . For N 5 1 there is no mixing; for large N there is intense mixing. N characterizes the reduction in variance: mixing reduces the variance in concentrations by a factor of 1/N. The effect of mixing on ratio quantities is more subtle (see discussion in Rudge et al. [2005] ). When calculating the variance for isotopic ratios, the asymptotic expression given in (B.6) of Rudge [2006] has been used, which predicts that for large N the variance in isotopic ratios should also scale with 1/N. The N parameterization is a fairly crude model of mixing, and a more sophisticated model would take account of the fact that the amount of mixing will evolve with time [e.g., Kellogg et al., 2002] .
By adding the new observations that were not available to Caro et al. [2006] , it is now possible to get tighter and rigorous constraints on the rate of crustal growth and recycling. It turns out that the crustal residence time R c is the most important parameter determining the disappearance of positive anomalies in the mantle. By having preservation of crust carrying negative 142 Nd anomalies as is the case in Acasta, the complementary depleted mantle with positive anomalies accordingly can survive over longer periods of time. As shown in Figures 6 and 7 , the observations can be matched with a crustal residence time of approximately 750 Ma, which is in good agreement with the determination of Caro et al. [2006] . This determination is based both on the 142 Nd and
143
Nd record, unlike that of Caro et al. [2006] . The model illustrated in Figure 7 (bottom) also shows that mantle heterogeneity as characterized by the standard deviation of 142, 143 Nd for a given value of the mixing parameter N is largely controlled by the crustal residence time and that the existence of heterogeneity is not only a function of the mixing parameter N. In this context, based on the preservation of positive or negative 142 Nd anomalies in the mantle as shown in Figure 7 , it is difficult to infer a particular value of the mixing time scale. For example, as argued in Rizo et al. [2012] , the possible existence Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems Table S2 . Data sources are given as supporting information in Tables S3 and S4 . [e.g., Blichert-Toft and Albarède, 1994; Caro et al., 2006] . Debaille et al. [2013] Sm has decayed away indicates that either the mantle was heterogeneous and inefficiently mixed or an early crustal reservoir was preserved until that time, which means, from mass balance arguments, that the mantle had to stay depleted accordingly (with high Sm/Nd). Our modeling illustrated in Figures 6 and 7 shows that as long as the residence time of the crust remains long enough (according to Figure 6 , about 750 Myr), positive 142 Nd anomalies in the mantle can be preserved over long time scales. In this case, what controls the existence of an anomaly is the storage in the crust of a reservoir with a negative anomaly, which is conceptually different from preserving heterogeneity in the mantle due to incomplete stirring. Thus, the observations of Debaille et al. [2013] do not require that mantle convection operated with a stagnant lid. The positive 142 Nd anomaly found at 2660 Ma does not necessarily imply ''mantle heterogeneity'' at this time (although this cannot be ruled out per se) and more observations of rocks of similar age at different localities would be needed to support such a hypothesis.
In summary, our modeling of the 142 Nd evolution of the mantle-crust system shows that the preservation (and recycling) of Hadean crust for $750 Myr after its formation can adequately explain the observations made on actual rocks and there is no a priori requirement to call for a different mode of mantle convection.
Vestiges of Magma Ocean Crystallization
The remarkably old age of Sm/Nd fractionation inferred for Isua [Caro et al., 2003; Boyet et al., 2003] has been a major argument in favor of the possibility that it may record magma ocean crystallization. It was pointed out by Caro et al. [2005] that the unusual pattern of Sm/Nd and Lu/Hf fractionation observed in Isua indicated the presence of a mixture of Mg-perovskite and Ca-perovskite, an interpretation reemphasized by Rizo et al. [2011] . In the following, we examine both the Acasta and Isua records from the perspective of putative magma ocean crystallization in the earliest Hadean.
The process of magma ocean crystallization according to the early work of Solomatov and Stevenson [1993a, 1993b] , later reviewed by Solomatov [2007] , is complex and comprehensive modeling of the process and its consequences for Sm/Nd and Lu/Hf fractionation is not possible. To mention just some of these complexities, Mosenfelder et al. [2007] , followed by Fiquet et al. [2010] , argued for middepth crystallization of a terrestrial magma ocean, although earlier studies considered bottom to mid-depth crystallization. In addition, except for plagioclase, which is a minor phase in the Earth's mantle, most minerals were considered to be denser than the melt. However, the relative density of melt and minerals has recently been a topic of debate [Andrault et al., 2010; Thomas et al., 2012; Nomura et al., 2011] and their relative buoyancies have been shown to be a function of pressure and melt composition. In such a context, it is difficult to construct a realistic model for magma ocean crystallization with the aim of predicting trace element fractionation, such as the differentiation of the key Sm/Nd and Lu/Hf ratios. For the sake of simplicity, we determined the melt and solid compositions corresponding to each mineral assemblage crystallizing in the lower and upper parts of the mantle (with the exclusion of the postperovskite domain) and calculated the Lu/Hf and Sm/Nd ratios of melts and solids for various degrees of equilibrium crystallization using the partition coefficients determined by , , and Liebske et al. [2005] or Hauri et al. [1994] for the upper mantle. The results are plotted in Figure 8 and illustrate clearly that for Isua crystallization of a mixture of Mg-perovskite and Ca-perovskite is required, while the Nd and Hf isotope observations for Acasta can be explained by melting of a depleted upper mantle mineral assemblage (70% olivine, 25% orthopyroxene, and 5% clinopyroxene). This outcome further emphasizes the peculiarity of the Isua Nd and Hf isotope observations compared to those of Acasta. The model age of Sm/Nd and Lu/Hf fractionation for Acasta is 4350 Ma, which is younger than that for Isua (4450-4500 Ma) and hence could account for the isotopic differences between these two localities. One can also compare the cases of Acasta and Isua to the observations in Nuvvuagittuq. The model age of Sm/Nd and Lu/Hf fractionation for Nuvvuagittuq is 4480 Ma, but following an early fractionation event similar to that in Isua, the source of Nuvvuagittuq was later Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems refertilized, which obscured the initial pattern of Sm/Nd and Lu/Hf fractionation (see Figure 8 ), as explained in Guitreau et al. [2013] . Altogether, this indicates that by about 4350 Ma, the terrestrial magma ocean had solidified (Isua & Nuvvuagittuq) and ''normal'' crust production by upper mantle melting began to take place (Acasta). This 4350 Ma age matches that of the oldest Hadean detrital zircons recovered from metasedimentary belts in the Yilgarn craton [e.g., Mojzsis et al., 2001; Wilde et al., 2001; Valley et al., 2014] for which Hf isotope signatures are similar to that of CHUR, and hence BSE. These two reservoirs had essentially identical Hf isotope compositions at 4350 Ma. We suggest that this recurring Hadean age may represent the initiation of Earth's resurfacing processes.
Conclusions
This study presents the first analysis of the Acasta gneiss complex to report significant negative 142 Nd anomalies consistent with the formation of an early crustal reservoir during Hadean times. Notably, Acasta rocks with the greatest deficits in 142 Nd are also the most mafic. Early crust enrichment documented by 142 Nd deficits of up to 15 ppm in Hadean-Eorchean rocks from Acasta (this study), Nuvvuagittuq [O'Neil et al., 2008; Roth et al., 2013] , and Isua [Rizo et al., 2012] is complementary to early mantle depletion documented by 142 Nd excesses of up to 15 ppm in Archean rocks from elsewhere in the Itsaq Gneiss Complex of West Greenland [Boyet et al., 2003; Caro et al., 2003 Caro et al., , 2006 Rizo et al., 2011] and the Narryer Gneiss Complex in Western Australia [Bennett et al., 2007] . The model age of extraction for the precursor of the oldest Acasta gneisses, which corresponds to the time of Sm/Nd fractionation, is approximately 4300 Ma. This model age is younger than that inferred for Isua and Nuvvuagittuq rocks (approximately 4500 Ma). Accordingly, the patterns of Sm/Nd and Lu/Hf fractionation are distinct in these localities. Isua is consistent with the fractionation of lower mantle phases, indicating a deep magma ocean environment, whereas Acasta reflects melt extraction from the upper mantle.
Examination of the 142 Nd record through time for the terrestrial mantle-crust system shows that it can be explained by early crust extraction during the first few hundred Myr of Earth history followed by ''slow'' Nd illustrating the effect of magma ocean crystallization starting from a bulk silicate Earth composition with superchondritic Sm/Nd and Lu/Hf ratios as in Caro and Bourdon [2010] . The composition of residual melts is shown with blue diamonds, while crystallized solids are shown as red squares. The model assumes equilibrium crystallization and the partition coefficients were taken from and Liebske et al. [2005] and compiled by Caro et al. [2005] . Four mineral assemblages for the crystallization of lower mantle and lower and upper transition zone as in Caro et al. [2005] were considered. The best fit for the Acasta data is obtained for an upper mantle with 70% olivine, 25% orthopyroxene, and 5% clinopyroxene. Nd as explained in section 5.3. The Nd and Hf isotope observations for Isua can be accounted for by crystallization of a lower mantle assemblage, while those for Acasta correspond to upper mantle melting of a depleted source.
recycling of this early crust into the mantle with a crustal residence time estimated to be 750 Myr. These observations do not require a slow stirring time for the mantle, nor do they require a modification of its convective mode. More data forthcoming from other ancient terranes are needed to fully resolve this issue.
